Case Report
===========

A 20-year old patient of Caucasian origin, born in Greece, was admitted to the medical ward with signs and symptoms of bacterial meningitis. The patient reported fever, headache and vomiting for the previous two days. Treatment administered consisted of intravenous ceftriaxone 2 gr daily and dexamethasone 4 mg every six hours. Cerebrospinal fluid was obtained for biochemistry and culture with findings: leukocytes 1320/dl (68% neutrophils), glucose 1 mg/dl, protein 223, 1 mg/dl and the immediate gram stain revealed gram negative diplococci. Blood culture (Bactec 9240 instrument; Becton, Dickinson and Company, Sparks, MD) confirmed the diagnosis of meningitis from Neisseria Meningitidis type B four days later.

On the second day of treatment the patient complained for severe blurring of vision of his left eye and was referred for ophthalmologic evaluation. Vision acuity was hand movement at 1 meter; there was severe inflammatory reaction in the anterior chamber (aqueous flair and leukocytes) and vitreous opacity grade II in the left eye. Intraocular pressure was 15 mmHg. Fundus indirect ophthalmoscopy revealed sheathing of the inferior temporal branch of the central retinal vein, infiltrates at the inferior temporal quadrant of the mid periphery of the retina and an infiltrate in the subfoveal area \[figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The diagnosis of endogenous panophthalmitis was made and a vitreal tap was performed in order to isolate the responsible pathogen. The initial vitreous aspirates were sent for gram stain, culture (bacterial and fungus) and antibacterial sensitivity. The samples were subjected to Gram stain, Periodic Acid Schiff stain and calcofluor stains for direct microscopy under light and fluorescent microscope. Cultures were obtained on 5% blood and chocolate agar (any organism), anaerobic thioglycollate broth and Sabourauds agar (fungi). Gram stain revealed gram negative intracellular organisms. Culture came back negative. An intravitreal injection of ceftazidime (2 mg/0.1 ml) was performed as well as daily subconjactival injections with ceftazidime. On the seventh day intravenous treatment was ceased and oral administration of prednisolone 16 mg every 8 hours was initiated and was continued for two months tapering progressively. Intraocular inflammation gradually improved. One month later vitreous had cleared significantly and visual acuity was 3/10 on the Snellen\'s scale \[Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. On the fourth month visual acuity was stable at 4/10, inflammation had receded but the presence of preretinal fibrous strands which caused elevation of an inferior vessel branch prompted us to perform vitrectomy in order to avert the possibility of intravitreous hemorrhage \[Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. One year later visual acuity has stabilized at 5/10 and the patient feels quite content with the outcome.

![**Caption on the day of diagnosis**. Vitreus inflammation obscuring clear view of fundus. Foveal infiltrate. Periphlebitis.](1757-1626-2-149-1){#F1}

![**Caption one month later**. Vitreus has cleared. Fibrous tissue beginning to develop around the disc. VA at 3/10](1757-1626-2-149-2){#F2}

![**5 months later extensive fibrous strands have been formed**. Vitrectomy is considered to prevent the likelihood of blood vessel rupture and intravitreal haemorrhage. VA stabilised at 4/10.](1757-1626-2-149-3){#F3}

Discussion
==========

Endogenous endophthalmitis constitutes a potentially devastating intraocular inflammation, caused by the migration of the pathogen from a distant primary site of infection to the eye where it crosses the blood-ocular barrier. It can occur at any age, ranging from 1 week to 85 years. Bilateral involvement is seen in 14 to 25% of patients and reports have shown a higher incidence of involvement of right eye versus left eye \[[@B1]\] in patients with unilateral disease. Before the widespread use of antibiotics the incidence of endophthalmitis secondary to bacterial meningitis was significant \[[@B2]\], though it has become very rare today.

The majority of patients with endogenous endophthalmitis suffer from an underlying disease. Predisposing factors are immunocompromise, intravenous drug abuse and prolonged stay in intensive care \[[@B3]\]. In several studies diabetes mellitus was shown to be the most common association (80-90% in one series). Fungi and bacteria are blamed for this condition with the same frequency. In different published series, fungal organisms are responsible for more than half of the cases of endogenous endophthalmitis with candida albicans being the commonest pathogen (75-80%) \[[@B4]\]. In patients with candidemia the occurrence of endogenous endophththalmitis ranges from 0-45% in the literature \[[@B5]\]. As regards to bacterial endogenous endophthalmitis, gram negative organisms are responsible for the majority of cases in East Asia, but gram positive organisms are more often encountered in North America and Europe. The most common gram positive organisms are group B streptococci, staphylococcus aureus, streptococcus pneumoniae and listeria monocytogenes. The most common gram negative organisms include Klebsiella spp., Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Neisseria meningitidis. \[[@B6]\] In a literature review it was concluded that within the east Asian population the patient at greatest risk for endogenous endophthalmitis is a diabetic patient with Klebsiella spp hepatobilary infection, whereas among the Caucasian population it is most common among predisposed patients with gram positive bacteremia in the context of endocarditis or skin/joints infections \[[@B7]\].

The identification of the responsible pathogen is essential for effective treatment. Debate exists over the efficacy of aspiration of intraocular material for endogenous endophthalmitis. Positive culture rates vary in the published literature (24-95%). In one study, vitreous cultures gave the highest positive results (74%), followed by blood cultures (72%) \[[@B8]\]. It is important that several culture media are available and if candida is suspected the sample must be centrifuged before cultured \[[@B9]\]. The use of a universal bacterial PCR can help detect the causative organism, especially, as in our case, for Neisseria meningitidis which is hard to isolate in a culture of an intraocular sample \[[@B10]\].

The outcome of endogenous endophthalmitis is generally worse than exogenous endophthalmitis because of the more aggressive pathogens typically involved with this condition (i.e., more virulent organisms) and because of compromised host immunity and delay in diagnosis. The prognosis appears to also be related to the patient\'s underlying health conditions, with worsened outcomes among diabetic patients. The prognosis varies considerably with respect to the responsible micro organism. The visual acuity at the time of diagnosis, the causative agent and the degree of vitreous opacity are the main prognostic factors for the outcome.

Prompt administration of intravenous antibiotic therapy is the cornerstone in the acute management of endogenous endophthalmitis. Role of intravitreal antibiotic injections and vitrectomy is under debate, but recent reports suggested that cases of marked intraocular infection (vitritis preventing visibility of optic nerve head or macula) should be managed similarly to cases of acute postoperative exogenous endophthalmitis. In a study, 12 eyes with endogenous endophthalmitis were given intravitreal antibiotics and subsequently all eyes with fungal endophthalmitis (3 eyes) underwent vitrectomy with injection of amphotericin B. In this study it was found that there was a definite improvement in degree of inflammation and visual acuity after vitrectomy and intravitreal injection of antibiotics \[[@B11]\].

In the case presented here the patient was a young man without any predisposing factors. The pathogen responsible for the infection was not isolated in the vitreal sample; however the gram stain, the severity of the intraocular inflammation and the positive blood cultures for neisseria meningitidis are in favor of the diagnosis of endogenous endophthalmitis secondary to the bacterial meningitis. Ocular implication in the context of meningitis from Neisseria meningitidis is exceptional. In a series of 28 cases there was only one incident attributable to neisseria meningitidis \[[@B12]\]. In the literature there are few reports of atypical endogenous endophthalmitis from neisseria meningitidis presenting as anterior uveitis \[[@B13]\]. In two other cases the pathogen was detected by PCR in the intraocular fluid, without the presence of associated meningitis \[[@B14]\].

Bearing in mind the poor prognosis of the condition with only 30% of all eyes obtaining counting fingers or better final visual acuity and 16% being enucleated, the final outcome in our case is encouraging.

Conclusion
==========

The rarity of endogenous endophthalmitis secondary to bacterial meningitis should not diminish our degree of awareness for this condition in immunocompetent patients. Early diagnosis and prompt administration of intravenous and intravitreal antibiotics can greatly improve the prognosis and help the patient retain a considerable degree of useful vision. In our case the early aggressive treatment, topical and systematic, led to an unexpected improvement of visual acuity in a condition the sombre prognosis of which has remained virtually unchanged the last five decades.
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